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treaty series - united nations treaty collection - treaties and international agreements appearing in the league of
nations treaty series are identified by the symbol Ã¢Â€ÂœlonÃ¢Â€Â• followed by the arabic number of the
treaty registration. volume numbers in the united nations treaty series are in arabic numerals; those in the league
of nations treaty series are in roman numerals. n ecueil des trailtes - united nations treaty collection - league of
nations treaty series treaties and international engagements registered with the secretariat of the league of nations
volume clxv 1936 nos. 3801-3824 table of contents page no. 3801. - united states of america, economic union of
belgium and luxemburg, colombia, cuba, greece, guatemala, nicaragua, panama : league of nations documents
and serial publications, 1919 ... - league of nations documents and serial publications, 1919-1946 reel listing 2
administration of western samoa. aug. 5 a.28.1924[a]: comments by the new zealand commonlit | the treaty of
versailles and the league of nations - the treaty of versailles and the league of nations by ushistory 2016 in 1918,
president woodrow wilson proposed a series of principles and ideas in order to promote and secure international
peace, after the world witnessed the destruction of the first world war. the last of league of nations publications digitized collections - (league of nations treaty series, vol. lviii, p. 245); 4. arrangement relating to the issue of
identity certificates to russian and armenian refugees, supple-menting and amending the previous arrangements
dated july 5th, 1922, and may 3ist, 1924, signed at geneva, may 12th, 1926 (league of nations treaty series, vol.
lxxxix, p. 47); united states department of state treaties in force - league of nations treaty series. miller :
treaties and other international acts of the united states of america, edited by hunter miller. np not printed in :
treaties and other international acts series. stat. united states statutes at large. t. doc. senate treaty document. the
effect of the league of nations covenant on the theory ... - the effect of the league of nations covenant on the
theory and practice of neutrality ... the effect of the league of nations covenant on the theory and practice of
neutrality, 15 calif. l. rev. 357 (1927). ... 1920, 3 treaty series of the league of nations, 126-7. 5 such, from a
theoretical standpoint, was the view of the swiss federal ... topic: status, privileges and immunities of
international ... - legislative texts united nations legislative series, legislative texts and treaty provisions
con-cerning the legal status, privileges and immunities of international organizations, 2 vols. (sales nos. 60.v.2
and 61 .v.3). diplomatic relations soun e convention regarding diplomatic officers (havana, league of nations,
treaty series, vol. clv, p ... world treaty library - heinonline - of the united nations. league of nations treaty series
(1920-1946) - contains all treaties registered with the secretariat between members of the league or between
members and non-members, with english and french translations accompanying reprints of the official texts.
rohnÃ¢Â€Â™s world treaty index (1900-2000) - indexes history of the league of nations (1919-1946) - history
of the league of nations (1919-1946) born with the will of the victors of the first world war to avoid a repeat of a
devastating war, the league of nations objective was to maintain universal peace within the framework of the
fundamental principles of the pact accepted by its members : Ã¢Â€Âœto develop cooperation among league of
nations - northwestern university library - treaty series (publication of treaties and international engage-ments
registered with the secretariat of the league of nations) every international treaty or undertaking concluded by a
member of the league has to be registered immediately with the secretariat and published by the latter as soon a
guide to treaty research - lawu - egal research guide series specialized research guide # 5 a guide to treaty
research the george washington university law school jacob burns law library guide to researching historical
treaties - treaty sources consolidated treaty series, 2nd floor, jx 120 .p35. cts spans 231 volumes, and reprints
treaties signed between 1648 and 1919, when the league of nations treaty series began. this is an invaluable
resource for finding the text of historical treaties, and help & support united nations law collection quick ... united nations law collection help & support quick reference guide heinonlineÃ¢Â€Â™s united nations law
collection contains exact reproductions of major united nations legal publications, including the complete
collection of the united nations treaty series, the league of nations treaty series, the monthly
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